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SECTION 1. There shell be established within five years
after the passage of this Act, an institution to cdaoato and
reparo teacher* for teaching in the Oommon Schools of this
tate. to bo called a HUte^onual School There nhall bo
established within ten years after the pannage of this Act, a
second State Sonnet School, and withinfifteenyears a third;
Provided, tlieto shall be no obligations to establish the first
Normal Soluxil until the -sum of five thousand dollars ia donated to tho State in muucy and lands, or In money aluno,
for tho erection of the necessary bnildinga, and for the rapport of the professors or teacliors in such institution, but
when such sum is donated for such purpose, a like sum of
five thousand dollars shall be, and hereby is appropriated by
the Legislature on the order of tlfo proper officers, and shall
be paid out of any moneys in tho treasury not otherwise appropriated by law, for tho use and benefit of such institution.
SEC. SL .Whenever a second sum of five thousand dollars
shall have broil donated to tho State for the establishment
a second State Xormal School, a like sum of fire thousand
dollars shall be and hereby is appropriated by the Legislature, and shall bo, on tho order of the proper officers, paid
out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise approprla
ted bylaw for the use and benefit of such institution.
SEC. 8. Whenever a third sum of five thousand dollars
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•hall have been donated to the State for the establishment of
a third State Normal School, a like sum of five thousand dolIan shall be and hereby ia appropriated by the Legislature,
and on the order of the proper officers, shall be paid out of
any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated by
law, for the use and benefit of such institution.
Sro. 4. The Governor, within thirty days after the passage of this Act, shall appoint six electors, one from each judicial district, who shall constitute the State Normal Board
<* «• of Instruction. Those appointed from the even judicial districts, BD*H nold their offices for the term of four years, and
those appointed from the odd judicial districts, shall hold
their office for the term of two years. The Legislature shall,
during its session in one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
elect three Normal Directors to fill the vacancies created by
the expiration of the term of office of the three directors appointed from odd districts, and biennially thereafter, the Legislature shall elect three directors to fill the vacancies created by this Act The legislature shall also fill from time to
time all vacancies that may arise by death, resignation, removal from the State, or otherwise ; Provided, that the Normal Board shall have power to fill any vacancy occurring
during the recess of tin Legislature till its next meeting.
SEC. 6. The Normal Board at their first meeting;, which
•hall be held at the Capital of the State, shall severally take
on«r and subscribe an oath or affirmation to support the OonstitntuavoT the United States and of the State of Minnesota, and
Jatihfnlly to execute the trust and discharge the duties of their
office. They shall elect one of their number President, who
shall continue in office for two years and until his successor
is chosen, and they shall appoint some suitable person as
treasurer, who shall hold hia office for one year, but may be
removed at any time at the pleasure of the Board. The
Treasurer, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall
give bonds in the penal sum of five thousand dollars, faithfully to execute the trust and discharge the duties of his office. The State Superintendent of Public Instruction shall be
ex cffido a member of the Normal Board, and shall be Secretary of the same.
Sro. 6. Immediately after the organization of the Board,
they shall proceed to divide the State into three Normal districts, uniting in the formation of the first two contiguous
judicial districts, of the second, two, and of the third, two.
Sxo. 7. The Normal Schools provided for in this Act shall
be located by the Normal Board, but only one shall be located in any one Normal District. In locating any one Normal School, the Board shall have due regard to healthful
ness and beauty of situation, to accessibility and general convenience, to the wants of the common schools, and the wishes
of donors
irswpomay
who may make
maxe munificent donations, conditioned
upon a particular location.
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SEC. 8. It shall not be within the province of the Legia-^ ..,—
lature or of the Normal Board to remove any State Normal m^pnUUtiM
School from ita original location, during the period of ten
years from its establishment, without the consent of the donor or donors, who made to the State the first donation of
five thousand dollars for the foundation of such School.
SEC. 9. The Normal Board are authorised and empowered
to contract for the erection of all buildings connected with]
the State Normal Schools, to appoint all professors or teach-;
era in such institutions, to prescribe tin course of study and
the pre-reqnisites for admission, and in general to adopt all
needful rules for the government of said schools.
SEOL 10. The Normal Board are authorised annually to
Appoint for each Normal School, a prudential committee,^
consisting of three persons, one of whom shall be a member ti«
of said Board. Said Prudential committee shall have the
.general oversight and management of the prudential affairs
«f the several schools, subject to the order of the Board, to
whom they shall each make a detailed report of their doings
*nd of the condition and wants of the particular institution
committed to their care.
SBC. II. There shall be no charge for tuition to pa
who may bo admitted to the privileges of any State Normal
School, and who shall sacredly engage to become teachers of
the public schools of the State for such times and on such
• conditions as shall be prescribed by the Normal Board.
SEC. IS. The Board, through the State Superintendent, AMMIHVII
shall make an annual and detailed report of their doings to'»'•!"•"
the Governor, who shall transmit the same to the Legisla• tnre. They shall also report respecting the condition, success and progress of the several Normal schools.
SEC. 18. The Normal Directors in any Normal District r«r«f iu mi
with the State Superintendent shall be the special visitors of
the Normal School in such district, and they, together, or by
one or more of their number, or by some competent person
or persons of their appointment, shall visit and examine such
. school at least two days each session, for ascertaining the
mode of instruction and the progress of the pupils, and for
promoting the best welfare of such institution and of the
• common schools of the State.
SM. 14. This Act shall take effect and be in force from
. and after its passage.
GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of tin House of Representatives.
WILLIAM HOLCOMBE,
President of the Senate.
APPROVED—August the second, one thousand eight hundred
• and fifty-eight
HENRY H. SIBLEY.
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SECRETABY'S OJTICE, Minnesota, ]
August 2, It58.
j
I hereby certify the foregoing to be u true copy of theoriginal on file in this office.
ERAXCIS BiABE.v, Secretary (f State.

CHAPTER LXXX.
Act to Regulate the Traffic in Lo<js a
1. Sec. 1. Four Sun eying District i cstublUliccl.
*. HouDdijle* of the Diutrtet.
3. Surveyor Generals for each District to be cl«tcJ unnnallr.
4. Location of tho offices of SniToyw General*.
i. Oeth of ofBco, acd bond to b« elf en by Bnrvnjo* GonciflUC. Violation of bond i iiutitnLioD of »uit».
Sec,J. Surveyor General to inJTeyJnmlicr in hla Dictrict; oprtiQc»to or bill
of amount to Hio ovnier.
!. ALkumnee for defoctlTftloji.
3. Sfrtbiior1! Roje tl|e la?»l rul» for; BnrtfljH j pr«vi«a
;
i 4. BniTor of logs runninp- out cf bocms ; bilbi tbnroof to l« mado ont
3- SurYey of logior InraberLr gmroyfir General cut of Ijii ottn Dlitrlct.
t. ippoinbotntof D<twtlrtl)T SurreJ-or Oencrtlj.
7. 1'nrdiMorB ecaJo moiX to tato preectjcnce oi crifii^ w antocrff nt
icnrka, .
5. Pee«for BQrveili:g(ind«cnllu3'lcn« or lumber.
•' '
.•B, liociiojt fiurie/or Qcneml toteecen for inrealiBttlcn.
10. aurroyor General* tftmalco annual roport.
11. Record of njortaKCCB, lleLaandbllliof salaby 8arr*s"Ot Gouerali.
1!. Slarka cpon loe» to bo r«0nle J in Eurveror Gencrel'i o£Bc*.
13. Hectntl of orden for icnllnj, to ba Ltpt lij Surveyor Qcnenlf.
11, CortiQcate of gurvcror General to acy tnaika, condnBiro ai lo ils
ownomliip.
11. So leg* to bo rcalcd, tmlMi itmifc la propetlT icccnlcd,
*bocnii, unantliojiiri, tube tnrtefi ont to owner en ncllcc
17. PetmUrfor
.13. Heneal of Act* incontiitent.
ID. Act to take effect Jannajy 1, 1SJ9.

Beit enacted ly ike Legislature of Ike Slate of A'li
CHAPTER I.
SECTION 1. There shall be and there is hereby created four
districts for the purpose of surveying tied regulating the
Sutveyimdit- survey or meaBuieiiicnt of logc, timber, and lumber, within
toct
this State.
SEC, 2, Tlie Paint Croix River and its tributaries shall
constitute the first district ; the ^Mississippi River and its

